
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
Newest Millinery
Made In Pasquotank
Home Demonstration Work
Does It And Even Friend
Husband Looks Happy

Millinery made in Pasquotank is
the very latest. It's colorful, pret-|ty, and stylish, and also inexpensive.
For something like $1.2F the wear¬
er has a new spring chapeau to
match her Easter suit which looks
like $25, literally speaking.

This comes to pass through the
home demonstration work of Nortn
Carolina, and this week particularly,
It comes to pass in Bestcity and Pas¬
quotank County.

Miss Pauline Smith, who is veryi
attractive as well as exceedingly en¬
ergetic, is leading the women in this
inspiring spring millinery brigade.
Miss Smith Is the home demonstra¬
tion agent for this district, and she
is assisted by Miss Marcie Albertson,
home demonstration agent of Pas-i
quotank County.

Now, "Miss Marcie," bless her. Is-
n't deep down in her heart as abso-j
lutely crazy about making millinery
as she is about cooking, proper
feeding of babies and children an*
prownups, home making, and such
like. But she's a dead game sport!
and she never lets on that hats arc-
n't her chief aim in life, but sees;
the making of 'em through with un¬
tiring patience, ready assistance, and
capable aid.
The millinery school was held

Wednesday at the Chamber of Com¬
merce rooms in the Community
Building from 10 in the morning to
4 in the afternoon. Besides Miss
Smith and Miss Marcie, there was a
constant attendance of women, and
about 15 hats were made on the
spot Many went in at various times
of the day and got suggestions and
materials and went home to make
their hats in their spare time.

Thursday at Weeksville High
School the program was repeated.,
thus giving the women of town and
country a double opportunity to
learn the gentle art of millinery
making.
The hats were lovely, too, made of

colored braid on rather small frames
and trimmed with gay flowers. There
were soft green ones, blue ones of
several tones, black ones, white ones,
and one of the prettiest made Wed-
nesday was a lavender braid with
flowers that blended from the bluest
tones of heliotrope to an ashes of
rose tone with all the intervening!
harmonies.
Ah the term "school" implies, it's

hard work, but it's very interesting
and the results are so pleasing that
even Friend Husband, who probably!
doesn't particularly appreciate mil-,
llnery in general, is bound to take
notice of that. "Made in Pasquo-I
tank." especially when he sees the
substantial saving achieved.

TEA ROOM WILL BY
NO MEANS CLOSE j

The furniture used for some time;
by the Linden Tea Room but which
was not the property of the Woman's
Club was involved in court proceed-
ings and sold at public auction in
front of the County Court House
Wednesday morning. The Woman's!
Club bought in the furniture for the
tea room and will use it in the fu¬
ture. On account of the shifting of
furniture some believed that the tea1
room was about to close but this
is far from the truth, according to;
Mrs. C. P. Brown who requested
that this announcement be made.

LFashion Nov* Notes
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ParlB, March 20 Gold lace to¬
day in being made Into sumptuous
garments. Gauffered, it Is treated
by poiret with a scarf like effect
gives a distinctly Hindustanee touch
to the costume.

Paris, March 20 That shade of
browny tan known as bamboo is be¬
ing combined today with a bright
shade of red. Costumes of bamboo
rep have vestees. belts and pipings
of the red. which goes surprisingly
well with this attractive brown.

New York. March 20 Among the
new wool fabrics shown here today
Is one which resembles eiderdown In
its softness, though It Is of deeper
pile. Instead of being lustrous,
many of the newer woolen materials
hare a dull but rich finish.

New York, March 20 . The more
she looks like an awning, the better
the sports frock debutante will be
pleased. Very wide stripes In such
combinations as green, cream and
black, or yellow and red, are favor¬
ite* at present for the little frock of
cloth.

New York, March 20 . Shoes of
one color popular today hare very
perk little bows of another. Thus
a pair of pumps In dull red leather!
are smartly set off by black patent;
leather bows.

New York. March 20.The orange
tints are growing today In fascina¬
tion a.id variety. They usually have
a rose shade In fhem. which, oddly
enough, makes It possible to com-!
bine them with certain shades of
MB*'-

Mrs. Jones Kntertains
The Rook Club was charmingly

entertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. D. M. Jones at her home,
215 West Main street. Hyacinths,
jonquils and greens were used in
artistic profusion. After the same
the guests were invited Into the din¬
ing room where a delicious turkey
buffet luncheon was served. Those
enjoying the afternoon with the
hostess were: Mesdames A. S. Neal,
J. H. White. G. W. Ward. W. J.
Woodley. John Kramer. Delia Chan¬
dler. S. W. Gregory. H. S. Willey. G.
F. Derrickson, J. W. Foreman. Clln-
nle Hayes. C. W. Galther. J. F. Rus¬
sell, of Bedford Pennsylvania. Mrs.
W. H. Vodrey, of East Liverpool,
Ohio, and Miss Ella Jennings.

tT. D. C. Meets
A very interesting monthly meet-l

ing of the local chapter, U. D. C.j
was held Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. S. W. Gregory, 501
West Church street. Plans were
discussed for the annual district
meeting to be held at Aulander in
May. Memorial Day plans were also
discussed and it was decided at this
meeting to give service crosses to
war veterans who are lineal de-
cendents of Confederate veterans.
An entertaining and instructive
paper on "The Origin of the
U. D. C." was read by Mrs.
Edson Carr. After the completion
of the business, delightful refresh¬
ments were served by the hostesses.

Gives Informal Tea
An informal tea In honor of Mrs.'

J. C. Rodney and Mrs. W. H. Vod-!
rey, given by Mrs. Wilson Hollowell!
at her home. 303 West Main street,
was a delightful event of Tuesdayafternoon. Sweet spring flowers
were prettily arranged throughout'
the home. Enjoying the afternoon'
witli_jMts. Hollowell were: Mrs. J.
C. Rodney of Laurel, Deleware. and
Mrs. W. H. Vodrey, of Liverpool,!
Ohio, honor guests, and Mesdames
G. W. Ward. G. F. Derickson, L. 8.'
Dladcs and Ethel Lamb.

Mrs. llastingfl Hostess
Mrs. S. W. Hastings was hostess

to the C. M. B. class of Blackwell JMemorial Sunday School at her]home on North Road street Tuesday
evening. After the usual business
had been finished, the class song1
was sung. Miss Nellie Hastings play-
ing the accompaimnent.. Miss Has¬
tings also sang a solo later. The
subject of the study was "Home
Missions," led by Mrs. J. H. Thayer,
several members taking a part in the
program. Delicious refreshments,
consisting of an ice course and
mints were served by the hostess. A
basket of pink carnations formed
the centerpiece on the dining table
and the rooms were attractive with
growing and blooming plants The
decorations and the favors were Bug-
gestlve of the Easter season. Those
present were Mesdames A. C. Bell,
Mary H. Brlte, R. E. Bufkln. W. C.
Browne, E. V. Davenport, J. W. Ed-
ney, H. G. Godfrey, A. W. Hales,
J. H. Hales, R. M. Haskett. Frank
Jennings. W. E. McCoy, W. G. Over¬
man, S. E. Munden, N. F. Layden, W.
J. Tweedy, C. J. Ward, John T.
West, C. F. Wright. R. T. Venters,
J. H. Thayer; Miss Mary Hastings
and R. T. Venters, teacher of the
class. I

Personals
W. L. Harrell of Scotland Neck

has returned to his home after a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cohoon,310 Ehringhaus street.

Miss Katherine Johnson of Eus¬
tace. Florida, and Miss Bettio Fell
of Trenton, New Jersey, returned to
St. Mary's Raleigh. Tuesday after-
being here to attend the Jon*s-
Bright wedding They were guestsof Miss Ellen Mellck on Matthews
street. Miss Mellck was unable to
go baek t3 S!. Mary's Tuesday *n
account of a fall sustained this
week whleh will delay her return for
a few days.

Miss Katherine Hathaway has re-

turned to N. C. C. W. at Greensboro
after spending the spring holidavs
with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.)
J. D. Hathaway, on Matthews tlrcei.

Miss Helen Little, who has be-n!
[ spending the spring holidays with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. R.
Little on West Main street, returned
to St. Mary's Raleigh, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gilliam of
i Windsor are the guests of Mrs. E. R.

Outlaw Sr., at her home on River-!
side Drive.

Mrs. T. P. Bennett is visiting Mrs.
G. B. Ferebee in Norfolk. She will
be away about two weeks.

Mrs. H. W. Nixon of Henderson
j.has returned to her home after a

(
visit to her sister. Mrs. P. C. Cohoon,

; 310. Ehringhaus street.
L. E. Old and P. C. Cohoon spent

Wednesday in Old Trap on business.
Dr. and Mrs. C. B. William*. Dr.

and Mrs. W. W. Sawyer and son.
j Walter Jr.. motored to Norfolk Tues-

day for the day.
Mr. an Mrs. W. K. Stalllngs. of

Norfolk were In the city Sunday the
guests of Mrs. J. B. Jenkins. 613
Pennsylvania Avenue. They were
accompanied by Mrs. J. T. Stallings.

Mrs. Frank Scott. Elliott street,
is visiting friends at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Warren Pinner and Mrs. C,
R. Pugh motored to Norfolk Wed¬
nesday for the day.

E. T. Burgess is on a business
trip to Gates and Chowan counties.

Pelig J. Mldgett, 241 West Fear¬
ing street left Wednesday on a bu-i
siness trip for Philadelphia where
he will be for the next two or three
weeks.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

It costs no more
rT*HF. delicate flavor and the un¬

failing goodness of Banquet
Orange lVkoe Tea is priceless.
yet it costs no more.

Your grocer can supply you; in the
air-tight orange canister.

McCORMICK ft CO.. Baltimoxc
Tea Importers Pikers mmJ Blenders

BANQUET
ORANGE PEKOE TEA.

*

a. wonderfulJlavor"

EDWIN-
CAREWE

presents
The

GIRL OF
THE

GOLDEN
WEST'

ALKRAMA
TODAY

Also George O'Harn
in

"Fighting Blood"

RUCKER &> SHEELY CD'S
Anniversary Sale of

Spring Silk and Woolen Dress Goods
$3.25 beat quality

Canton Crepe, many
ahadea, the yd., Annl-
reraary Salo »2.T(1
$1.25 and tl.50
Printed Crepe d e
Chine, the yd., Annl-
veraary Hale $!.!»
<2.25 Heavy Crepe

de Chine In al. the
new ahadea, alao blaca
and white, the yd. An-
nlreraary Sale .!.AO
11.75 Crepe de Latne
.a knitted nil k fabric
In many light and
dark ahadea, tha yd..
Annlveraary
Sain 91.KO

$3.00 Woolon Mate¬
rial!) for Coat*, Dress¬
es 8nd Skirts, li plain,
plaid Btrlppd and
checked Velours. Flan¬
nels and Tweeds, th«*
yd., Annlvrrsr.ry
Sale «2.50

$2.50 Wool Crep.>
and Pol ret Twill, tho
bent shades and 4 2
Inches wide, the yd.,
Anniversary

Sale ff.Oft
$1.76 Illnek TafTeta,

a Rood quality, the yd.
Anniversary
Sale 41.49

12.25 and $2.50 Chiffon Taf¬
feta, plain and changeable
shade*, the yd..
Anniversary Sale

$1.15 All Rllk Imported
Pongee, 12 mom me, the yd..
Anniversary Sale Me

? 1.50 Siik Pongee, Import¬
ed, 14 momme, excellent
weight for ahlrta and blouaea,
the yard.

Anniversary Sale 41.2ft

? 3 00 an<l In 00 Printed
Crops de Chine and Rimhan-
ira Crepe In manypalterna of
black, nary, brown, (an and
grey back ground*, the yd..
Anniversary Sale 92.01*

FOWLER & CO.
Over Fifty Years

In Business

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE AND WILL
TAKE CARE OF YOUR INTEREST.

Guarantee prices a» low or lower than any
advertised.

Ladies say we have the prettiest Underwear Ma.
terial in town. CALL AND EXAMINE.

» Your S Will Go Further At S
i LENDERS I
» Yf?" <">W FRONT STORE'S »
I BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, qi/ %Pound V/2C
ft RICE? Blue Rose, wliole head. 111. 6,/^c Ajt BLACKEYE PEAS, II 7¥>« d% BEANS, Navy, lh 7)Zc @PEACHES, Itedonda Brand, Lemon Clin;;, ean 21c @£ PICNIC SHOULDERS, lh. 121/»c ®|} SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS, lh 25c @£ SWIFT'S PREMIUM FRANKS, lh. 20c ©Si MARSHALL'S Kippered HERRING, larpe can. 25c @small can 17c @8* GORTON'S READY-TO-FRY FISH, can 12^, ®5 MACKEREL, Fancy large while, each 10c ^S SALMON, Lihhy's Rosedalc Medium Red, ci.:i I 'c£ SALMON, Lihhy's Red, can 29c ©% BOOTH'S SARDINES, Mustard, Tomato and

Spiced, can IVcD. P. BACON, 1 lh. carton 33cYou will fliul I>. P. HA(X>N to be of very superior quality.'fiT »IT«»rc» * a«»»v ki
..... uv iii superior quality.BEST PURE LARD, II 1 lcj FLOUR

i PILLSBURY'S 21-lh. hap 8 1 .011 ^$ Ul-lh. hap 81.9 » ^AICMOL'K'H OIIAPK Jt'K'K, Pint 2ft<' yunri Wlc .jSj,MII.K, KA41I.K IlltWIi, ronilt'iixMl. ran 10c 21Mil.K, VAX CAMP'S KVAPOII ATKII, Tnll ran H»c WSmall (m iojD. I'. OATH, Pk«. . !>C XQt/AKKIt or MOTHKIt'H OATS, Pk«. . U*c *§*li.U'OX, Government Issue, 12-lb. ran . @IJACOX, Aver. II lb. strips, lb . 12^0V<mXKI) IIKKK HASH, I lb. can - .
. ~...7HellOAST IIKKK, #» lb. ran

. . l!#e ®COIIXKD HKKP, H lb. ran

. Mr «g.AMPAIt AMI'S TIPS, llohemiaii, ran ..H&c **
PEAS gPeas fold In our stores are selected for their superior qunl- ***Ity and we especially recommend them to our trade. Pricesare less than you pay for similar brands elsewhere. 4*.KSIlAli: lilCAM), can I.V DIAMOND I., can 1M»e ^l>. P. i:\TltA SIPTKO - 27( l>. P. S.MAIX Sweet, ran :*le @liUTTKII, Prairie Row, Tab. i»». MoIlllTKH, I'ralrle Itose, U lb. Prints, lb. tile **.Prairie Rose Ilutter Is the World's Pest. $8$I). P. CAKE, Raisin, Plain or Layer, lh. 2.>c $Guaranteed to be better than any cake ever offered on this «*»market.

D. P. BREAD, Large Milk l^iaf 7c WItYK llllKAIl. lonf Mr VIKXXA. l^mf M" @It AISI \ IIHKAII ( H'eO. ami Krl. »nl»), l^wfn ¦» .

,nni. him i rri. only), lamf OcD. P. COFFEE, The W«»rld's Best Drink,1 lh. Sealed pkg. 37cYKLIXIW KltONT ITO'KKK, 1 ll>. Senlwl |ikii. :«:«<
^(iOI.IIKN lll.KMI (X)KKr.l:, 1 !.>. Hialnl |»k«. *2'We nri1 ill a [Kinltlon to r»M' voii Kc on . very iMiunil. W.' ^roiiHl anil Krlnd our rofTrrw frp»h very (lay In the moHt modern ^plant In the I'nlO-d Htatew. .

*

§

WHEN YOU BUY
~

FURNITURE AT
You Make Money

Quinn Furniture Co.
More Furniture For I/em Money

QUINN'S

BCBBMWWmtilOBfllOWMWBBMBBMMBBBWBIIIirtWMICJMWMIluBMHirsjPfgyMHI
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

an abaolately flown of quality aald by ika laadtag (roma.
.Dtatrlbntad By.

A. F. TOXEY A COMPANY
Water fMr^i


